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mtniimimiininniitniwnnn"i" survived by two sisters both of

whom are confined by illness at

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
COUNTY PROPERTY

By virtue of an order of the Coun-

ty Courti dated the 6th day of April,
1938, I am authorized and directed
to advertise and sell at public auc-

tion, as provided by law, the follow-- in

? lots and parcels of land at not

Walla Walla, a brother and several

nieces and nephews.

At Heppner

CHURCHES

her two husbands in the Masonic

cemetery. Phelps Funeral Home was

in charge.
Susan Emma, daughter of L. D.

and Sarah (Kelly) Clemens, was

born near West Walworth, Wayne

county., N. Y., on August 26, 1849.

Mrs. Johnson s father was a min
ister of the Christian church, in
which she had held membership
since 9 years of age. She was also

Beautified Homes

Sought by Lions

In New Campaign

Service vs. Exploita-

tion Theme of
Minister's Talk

less than the minimum price stated
a member of the Rebekahs. and as to terms:At the age of two years she went to

live with her uncle and aunt, who

were childless, and where she was
loved and petted.

The family moved to Illinois where,

Mrs. Whetstone Wife
Of Two 'Boys in Blue'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ALVIN KLEINFELDT. Pastor

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Services e in HJ"

C. E. Society p. m.
Evening Services i 7:d0 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Service, Thursday .. 7:30 p. m.

Sunday is the closing day of the
Revival Campaign led by Brother
and Sister Trout. The morning ser-

mon topic will be "The Life of Wis-

dom." There will be a basket dinner
at noon in the church dining room.
Let us make this a great fellowship
gathering in honor of our evangel-

ists. The evening sermon topic is

After years of suffering, death

Arousing public consciousness to released Mrs. N. S. Whetstone. She
passed away peacefully at her home
at 7 K street on. Friday morning at

on Dec. 22, 1867, she was married to
Justus L. Simpson, a wearer of the
blue in the late Civil war. Five chil-

dren were born to them: Jennie,
now the wife of W. W. Bechdolt of

Boardman; Cora Mae, now the wife

Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 Block M
to Royse's addition to the Town
of Hardman. Minimum price

$20.00.
E of Section 30, Twp. 2

North, Range 27 EWM, WM

SWY4, SWy4NWy4 of Section 30,

Twp. 2 North, Range 27 EWM.
sy2swy4, NEy4swy4, nw -

of Section 20, Twp. 2 North,
Range 27 EWM. Sy2 of Section
25, and NWy4 of Section 25, Tkp. :

2 North, Range 26 EWM. Mini-

mum price $1.00 per acre. 20 '

down and remainder on annual
payments. Deferred payments

civic betterment through beauuiui
lawnii and gardens is the objective 10:40 o'clock.

Funeral services were held from
the Christian church of which she
had been a life-lo- ne member, on

of a movement started at the Mon-

day Lions luncheon when M. L. Case,

B. C. Pinckney and C. J. D. Bau-m- an

were named on a committee to
and means of promot- -

"Bad Bargains." The church will be

of E. J. Merrill of Hardman, Romeo,

who died in infancy; Ray of Monon,
Ind., and Sherril of Medaryville,
Indiana. Also resulting from the
union were eleven grandchildren
and ten ereat grandchildren.

filled for this service.
ing a widespread interest in making

Union Holy Week Services Cancelled
Because of the shortness of timemore attractive yards.

wv.o r.Vitrs mav hoDe to acconv Mr. Simpson died July 2, 1917. On
which the combined choirs have

plish in raising lawns, flowers and
had to prepare the Easter cantata, it
was thoueht best to leave the week

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. A

choir of Mrs. A. L. Kleinfeldt, Mrs.
Raymond Ferguson, Frank and Jesse
Turner sang "On Jordan's Stormy
Banks I Stand" and "Shall We Gath-

er at the River," the songs that were
sung when she was baptized, and
"No Disappointments in Heaven."
Alvin Kleinfeldt, minister, officiated.
Pallbearers were her grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson, Ho

Merrill, Mrs. Percy Bleakman, Ar-

chie and Adrain Bechdolt. She was
laid to rest between the bodies of

open for the cantata rehearsal and

to draw interest at the rate of
6 per annum.
Therefore, I will, on Saturday, the

30th day of April, 1938, at the front
door of the Court-Hous- e in Hepp-

ner, at the hour of - 2:00 P. M., sell
said property to the highest and best
bidder as stated above.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
i Sheriff.

September 2, 1920, Mrs. Simpson
was again united in marriage, to
Newton S. Whetstone, an old friend
and comrade of Mr. Simpson in the
war. Mr. Whetstone passed away
Sept. 24, 1925. Mrs.' Whetstone's last
conscious thoughts were used to
urge her loved ones to become

not to have the pre-East- er week ser
vices which had been tentatively
announced.

METHODIST CHURCH
REV. R. C. YOUNG. Pastor

There will be a special observance
of Palm Sunday m the morning wor
sluo service. In sermon and special
music the significance of the day
will be emphasized.

There will be no evening service
in the Methodist church out of re
gard for the special meetings in the
Christian church.
Sunday: Bible School ... . 9:45 A. M

Worsnip service 11 VX. ii
Kvenine WorshiD".'..'..".". 7:30 P. M,

- r i n . rr t MTuesday : uoys uiud i ;w r. SUGAR 10 lbs. 59c 25 lbs. $11 AS
Extra fine granulated in cloth bags2nd Tuesday, Missionarry ivieei.-in- tr

2:30 P. M.

shrubs has been seen m many in-

stances in the past, the club discus-

sion revealed, and if general appre-

ciation of the home beautiful theme

be instilled, the city's ensemble ap-

pearance and the citizens' pride in

home and city will be greatly im-

proved, it was believed.
While development of the compe-

tition among home owners was dis-

cussed by the club, the committee
preferred creation more of a coop-

erative spirit in attaining the ends
of the campaign, in discussing the
matter later. They believed citizens
generally would be receptive to
helpful suggestions on how, what,

when and where to plant; and other

ideas and instructions, and it was

believed the club could better serve

in assisting with dissemination of

such information than by offering

prizes in a contest.
"Service, yes; exploitation, no," was

the advice given Heppner's service
club by Clifford Trout, Christian

minister in the city from Waitsburg,

in a short inspirational talk. The

speaker gave the quoted words as

the proper success formula for any

business or profession.
The degree of success of any bus-

iness or professional man depends

upon his willingness and ability to

serve. Every man's talents should

be applied to service to his fellow

man in his chosen field, Trout said,

and let no man be ashamed of his

work who is so using his talents. The

business or profession which exploits

will soon be found out, and the com-

petitor who truly serves will endure
,v.lir. rpsnpct and natronage.

Wednesday: Choir Practice .. 7:30 P. M,

ness and Social Meeting ... 2:30 Hominy Tin 10c
6 Day SALE

APRIL 8TH to 14TH

Here's an exceptionally
dastic slash on ALL RO-CERI-

featuring the na-

tionally advertised brands
that you know. Buy dozens
and cases at these low prices

All other Wednesdays Dewing wuup Pancake Flour
No. 10 Sack Maximum 2V? Van CampThursday: Prayer Meeting ..7:30 P. M

Doz. $1.15
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Chore Girls 2 for 15c

"K" and Elder Sts., Rev. E. D.
Greeley, pastor.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Devotional Service 11 a. m.
Inspirational Service 7:30 p. m.
Mid-We- ek Fellowship Meeting on

Wednesday, 7:30.

Pork & Beans Doz. $1.15 Tin Arf
Tall 20 oz. tins Van Camp's JLJ

RAISINS 97rf I Beets, Tin "fl Aa
4 Lb. bag Seedless ,No. 2 fancy VV
TOMATOES Doz. $1.15 Tin --fl

No. 2V2 Perfection JLJ
Salt 3 ctns 95d I PEAS Tin 11 Oc
2 lb. plain or iodized I No. 2 tins. Doz. $1.15

Cottage Prayer Meeting each Fri
day, 7:30.

PRUNES
40-- 50 size, fancy quality

Oregon

5 Lbs. . 29c
10 Lbs. . 55c

Lucia who died Jan. 3, 1919. Mr.
Rasmus passed away April 6, 1917.

Mrs. Rasmus was married to Wm.
Johnson, Jr., of Portland at Van
couver, Wash., July 14, 1927,' and
resided at Portland until shortly

All X

r- - TVr.t aiimAeA the club meet-- before Mr. Johnson's death a few
months ago. For the last few months
Mrs. Johnson had been at the home

String Beans Dox. $1.15 Tin II
Fancy cut Blue Lake, No. 2 tins 't ,iv Alvin Kleinfeldt, local

Church of Christ pastor who intro

a.a tUa Enpaker as a school class of her son here.
Besides the two sons here, she is RQp Corn, Tin flAC

I 303 Tins. Doz. $1.15

FLOUR
HARVEST BLOSSOM

Sack . . $1.45
KITCHEN CRAFT

Sack $1.69

Milk Doz.
Tall Maximum

mate and long-tim- e friend holding

pre-East- er evangelistic meetings at

. Per Roll
the local church.

Early Day Resident
Passes at Son's Home sters TOILET TISSUE

Silk Brand, extra fine quality

andiTimaral sprvices are being held
EDWARDS COFFEEat 2:30 o'clock this afternoon from

Phelps Funeral home for Maryetta
WM. TK tf ,vRasmus Johnson, who cuea xues-da- y

at the home of her son, J. Ot,. in Vi5o nitv following a pro- -
Shell
Fishillness. Alvin Kleinfeldt,

buy regardless
of price

2 lb. tin 45c
4 lb. tin 89c

POSTS BRAN FLAKES, Pkg. 10c
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 Pkgs. 25c

TEA, Canterbury 16 oz. Green 35c
PUREX, Bleacher Half Gallon 25c
MARSHMALLOWS, Fluffiest Lb. 15c
P. A RTF. R POOS. 12 in a ctn, Ctn. 10c

Christian minister, is officiating at
the services, and interment will be
I R If nrSlr

Lb. 31cBAKING POWDER, Schillings 2'2 Lb. 85c HAMS Swift
Premium

NOW IN
SEASON

ill maouinv vv.i.v. .

The death of Mrs. Johnson marks

the passing of another early-da- y

resident of this city. Born at Sd-vert-

Oregon, October 6, I860, the
daughter of Elias and Lucia (Black)
n Momrptta Cox was married to

ULlVfcb, INO. 1 ims ripe Linuscy c iui
PICKLES. Columbia Dills Qt. Jar 19c

Worcestershire Sause'u French's, 5 oz. bottle 15c FRESH EGGS
Join in this nation-wid- e Producer-Consum- er

sale to EAT MORE EGGS.
Marine delicacies
lend zest to ourJohn Willard Rasmus in Marion

county, October 7, 1876, and the
family came to Heppner in October,
iqq7 Kir urntrnn and team. The fam- -

Large, fresh ranch eggs

OYSTERS, 5 oz. Blue Plate 2 Tins 27c

SWEET PICKLES, Happy Vale Qt. Jar 33c

SHRIMP, 5 oz. Dry Pack 2 Tins 33c

PEANUT BUTTER, new shipment ...... 2 Lbs. 27c

Su-Pu- rb Gran. Soap, Ige. pkg. 23c
menus. 29c2 Dozen

ily home was first made in a house

on the property now occupied by the
C. W. McNamer residence, wir. w

,.,0 ho. ritv'a first dentist, hav
YVWO Jffi, 5r Tip then Dr. iox

COFFEE
AIRWAY

Lbs. 44c
NOB HILL

Lbs. ... . 43c

building. Mrs. Rasmus herself be
f thp citv's first dress

SHORTENING
8 Lbs 95c

LARD
4 LB. CTN. 8 LB. PABL

59c $1.35

o Fresh Spring Produce
NEW SPUDS ...1..-..!- -. 5 LBS. 29c

STRING BEANS LB. 15c
GREEN ONIONS 4 BU. 15c

ASPARAGUS POUND 15c
ORANGES, extra fancy 2 DOZ. 55c

POTATOES .... 100 LBS. 95c; 50 LBS. 55c

finrictc and as the lat- -
iiiaxvcio mis
ter assisted in early development of

Try our
Fountain Service

o
A Good Meal

Anytime

at the

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CinNN, Prop.

home landscaping in the city. A lov
f finwprs. she erew many beau

V..L v . o -

tiful snecimens in her own yard.
She also assisted much in nursing

at a time when this art was per-f,0- rl

mnstlv as a neighborly act.

To her union with Mr. Rasmus, five
v.iiirpr wpre born, who were Ber

tie, deceased; Frank and Orville,
vtv, nf this citv: a twin sister of
MVW r r

Orville who died in infancy, and


